Introduction
The interplay between synchronous and asynchronous displays in communicative interactions are based over sequential symmetry formations and symmetry breaks, which may involve postural, gestural, and vocal displays Adger-Antonikowski, 2008) . Thus, it has been hypothesized that the spatio-temporal structure of the formation and breaking of symmetry can be diagnostic of social and cognitive aspects of human dyadic In Indri indri, males and females within a social group emit loud, long distance calls in a coordinated manner. An indri may start emitting a vocal utterance before the end of another individual's contribution, resulting in different degrees of overlap between individual songs. This study provides the first quantitative analysis of the individual overlap between indri males and females showing the adult pair members mainly overlap each other. The adult female song also has an effect on male singing in 35% of the cases, while the timing of a song unit could predict the occurrence of a unit sung by another group-member in only 10% of the other dyads (e.g. male-female or male-youngster).
relationships . Moreover, it has been reported that gender and dominance influence dyad interactions affecting synchrony and symmetry of the behavioral displays . Non-verbal communication in nonhuman primates may have been the substrate for the development of 'protolinguistic' forms of communication (Bickerton, 2000) . Nonhuman primates long distance calls have been often seen in the frame of a larger evolutionary framework, in the perspective of human vocal and musical rhythms (Merker, 1999; Fitch, 2006; Geissmann, 2000) . These series of vocal emissions have been indicated as a possible evolutionary precursor of human music (Merker, 2000; Merker & Okanoya, 2007; Merker et al. 2009 ). Previous research showed that simultaneous calling patterns given by several individuals within a social group are present in various terrestrial animals including wolves (Harrington & Asa, 2003; Mazzetti et al., 2013) , coyotes (McCarley, 1975) , and jackals (Jaeger et al., 1996) , and in few primate species as gibbons (Geissmann, 2000; Merker, 1999) and indris Maretti et al., 2010) . According to Brown (2007) , one of the features that these primate 'songs' share with music is "the matching of time". The organization of indri is based around a socially monogamous pair where the female is dominant (Pollock, 1975) . Group size usually varies between 2 and 6 animals . Loud singing in indris follows a sequential organization (Pollock, 1986) , which shows evident species-and sex-specific features Gamba et al., 2011) and may serve conveying different messages (Bonadonna et al., 2013; Torti et al., 2013) . We aimed to investigate whether the ability to synchronize calling during group chorusing, which may be a phylogenetic parallel to singing ability in humans, is present in Indri indri, a species who diverged from the human evolutionary path more than 65 million years ago (Steiper & Young, 2006) . Singing synchronization was expressed by measuring the percentage of overlap showed by individual singers and by evaluating whether the timing of a song unit could predict the occurrence of a unit sung by another group-member.
Materials & Methods

Study sites and subjects
We observed and recorded a total of 9 groups in 3 areas of dense tropical forest in Madagascar: 3 groups in Andasibe-Mantadia National Park, Analamazaotra Reserve, 3 groups in Mitsinjo Station Forestière, and 3 groups in the Maromizaha Forest. The indris lived in socially monogamous groups composed of an adult pair and few other individuals. Very often an additional individual (often a male), whose relatedness with the adult pair is unknown, was present in the social group. We recorded 12 adult males, 12 females, and 7 youngsters.
Sampling and equipment
We collected data in the field over a total of 21 months (3 months a year), between September and December from 2006 to 2012. We carried out observations of one group per day from 06:00 am to 1:00 pm. Each indri was individually recognized by natural markings. All recordings were made without the use of playback stimuli and nothing was done to modify the behavior of the indris. We have received permits for this research from "Direction des Eaux et Forêts" and "Madagascar National Parks" (formerly ANGAP). We recorded 77 songs, consisting of duets and choruses, with a maximum of six individuals singing in the same song. All utterances were recorded at a distance from 2 to 10 m, because all the study groups were habituated. Focal animal sampling allowed the attribution of each vocalization to a signaler. Recordings were made using Sennheiser ME 66 and ME 67 and AKG CK 98 microphones, facing the focal animals (Altmann 1974) during the emission of the songs. The microphone output signal was recorded at a sampling rate of 44.1 kHz using a solid-state digital audio recorder (Marantz PMD671, SoundDevices 702 or Olympus S100).
Acoustic analyses
Segments containing indri songs were edited using Praat 5.3.46 (Boersma & Weenink 2008) and we copied each song to a single audio file (in AIFF format). We then identified each individual emission and saved this information in a Praat textgrid. Merging textgrids of different indris we estimated the overlap between individuals, which was expressed in percentage of song duration. Durations of the overlapping and non-overlapping parts of each song and timing of the centre points of each song unit were saved within Praat and exported to a Microsoft© Excel spreadsheet (Gamba & Giacoma 2007; Gamba et al. 2012 ).
Statistical Analyses
Differences in the percentage of song overlap between individuals were tested using a Mann-Whitney U test. The predictive power of the song unit timing in one individual over another was evaluated using the Granger Casuality test (Granger, 1969) . We computed the bivariate Granger causality test in two directions for each dyad of indris singing in a chorus (Wessa, 2013) tracking whether they were males, females or youngsters. Probability values were corrected using the Sidak post-hoc method. Statistical analyses were performed using IBM SPSSStatistics 20.0 for Mac and R (Hornik, 2013). We reported means and standard deviations (± SD) of the variables measured.
Results
Overlapping
All of the songs we recorded showed intra-group overlapping between singers. We found that adult males and adult females had a remarkable part of their song not overlapped by others, 21+6% and 25+5% respectively. These percentages were significantly higher than those shown by youngsters of the same sex for both males (12+7%; N = 11, Z = -2.041, p = 0.041) and females (10+3%; N = 11, Z = -2.717, p = 0.007). Overlapping within the adult pair (N pair = 8; 13+5%) was significantly higher than the percentage of overlapping between a pair member and any other individual within social group (0.004 < p Sidak < 0.013).
Synchronization
In indris, females' contribution to the song served as a template for males. When singing in chorus with more than one male, the female contribution covered the total duration of the song. Males, on the contrary, sang in different parts of the song, showing scarce overlapping one another. We tested for causality between the timing of the centre-point of a unit of an emitter and the timing of the centre-point of a unit by another singer in the same chorus. We could detect an effect of youngster's singing on the pattern of adult males and females in 11% and 10% of the analyzed songs respectively. We obtained similar results (10%) evaluating the effect of female singing on the youngsters. We found that adult male singing had an effect on the female song coordination and the youngster contribution in 33% of the samples. The highest values were found for the effect of female's song over adult males, where we found a significant result in 35% of the cases.
Discussion
Our current knowledge about primate singing is that these calls have an innate basis but they can be refined during development (Pistorio et al., 2006; Lemasson et al., 2011) . Although field experience give clear indications of interindividual coordination during group chorusing, this was rarely investigated in previous primatological research. The role of song features in the reproduction, in the intra-group and inter-group regulation in indris has been made clear by previous studies. The song units are sexually dimorphic , singing serves to maintain cohesion between group members and to regulate the spacing between neighboring groups . The song also mediates crucial aspects of indris' reproductive biology (Bonadonna et al., 2013) . Our analyses on indri showed that overlap between the male and the female of an adult pair is much more likely to occur than any other overlap between singers. This is different from previous evidence collected on singing primates where a young gibbon was often overlapping its mother (Merker & Cox 1999) while adult sex-specific individual songs were largely separated during the song (Geissmann, 2000) . Synchronous calling bouts may provide a measure of male/female cooperation as well as vocal skill (Merker, 1999) . Both these factors assure that a song is informative, signaling territorial occupation to conspecifics and introducing sexual selection pressures on the calling behavior of territorial groups. The songs may stimulate male or female migrations and the formation of new groups. In this perspective, overlapping of units emitted by the adult pair may indeed provide conspecifics at distance with a signal of their cohesion. Synchronous calling extends the reach of the signal by decibel summation and is likely to inform a greater number of conspecifics, increasing the potential mating opportunities on one hand, and acting as deterrent to potential distant intruders on the other hand. The emission of non-overlapping units may play a significant role in communicating with animals at shorter range. Indris' advertisement songs, exchanged across the territorial boundaries, may play a role in spacing neighboring groups, potentially stimulating territory intrusions, extra-pair copulations and vocal fights, or, in reverse, may deter encroachments and help conserving the existing conditions. The evidence derived from the analysis of singing dyads units is less conclusive. The percentage of songs in which we found significance for an effect of an individual contribution on another is only 22% of the sample. The effect of female's song on the adult male's contribution appears stronger that those found in the other dyads, but still limited. Although we cannot exclude that indris have the ability to synchronize their calls during the song, the evolutionary scenario by which the human capacity to organize synchronous vocal emissions may have emerged still has to find a nonhuman parallel.
